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No. 1979-25

AN ACT

HB 486

Amending the act of August 14, 1963 (P.L.1032, No.451), entitled “An act
amendingthe act of March 31, 1949 (P.L.372, No.34), entitled ‘An act to
promotethe welfareof thepeopleof theCommonwealth;creatingTheGeneral
State Authority as a body corporateand politic with power to construct,
improve,equip,furnish,andoperateprojects,andto leasethesame,andto fix
fees, rentals, and chargesfor the use thereof;authorizingand regulating the
issuanceof bondsfor said Authority, and providing for thepaymentof such
bonds,andthe rightsof theholdersthereof;andtoenterinto agreementswith the
Governmentof the United Statesor any Federalagency; andauthorizingthe
Departmentof Propertyand Suppliesto grant, assign,convey,or leaseto the
Authority landsof theCommonwealthandintereststhereinandtoacquirelands
therefor;grantingtheright of eminentdomain;empoweringTheGeneralState
Authority to sell and conveyprojectsandpropertyto theCommonwealth;and
providingthat no debtof theCommonwealthshallbe incurred in theexerciseof
any of thepowersgrantedby thisact,’ increasingthepowersand theborrowing
capacityof the Authority, allocatingtheproceedsof suchborrowingcapacity,
and re~ulatingthe leasingof projectsconstructedfor Stateaidedinstitutions,”
allocating funds for repair and renovationof the Old Museum Building for
Legislative Offices, for the razing of certain structuresat California State
College,and for steamsystemrenovationsat MansfieldStateCollege.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The headingof part VIII and clause(8) of part VIII of
section 2, act of August 14, 1963 (P.L.l032, No.451), entitled “An act
amendingthe actof March 31, 1949 (P.L.372,No.34),entitled ‘An actto
promotethe welfare of the peopleof the Commonwealth;creatingThe
GeneralStateAuthority as a body corporateand politic with power to
construct,improve,equip,furnish,andoperateprojects,and to leasethe
same,and to fix fees, rentals,andchargesfor theusethereof;authorizing
andregulatingtheissuanceof bondsforsaid Authority, andprovidingfor
the paymentof suchbonds,and the rights of the holdersthereof;and to
enterinto agreementswith the Governmentof the United Statesor any
Federalagency;andauthorizingtheDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies
to grant, assign, convey, or lease to the Authority lands of the
Commonwealthand interests therein and to acquire lands therefor;
granting the right of eminentdomain; empoweringThe GeneralState
Authorityto sellandconveyprojectsandpropertyto theCommonwealth;
andproviding thatno debtof theCommonwealthshallbeincurredin the
exerciseof anyofthepowersgrantedby thisact,’ increasingthepowersand
the borrowingcapacityof the Authority, allocatingtheproceedsof such
borrowingcapacity,andregulatingthe leasingof projectsconstructedfor
Stateaided institutions,”areamendedto read:

Section2. Theproceedsof this increasedborrowingcapacityshallbe
allocatedapproximatelyin the following manner:
** *
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VIII. Departmentof [Propertyand Supplies]
GeneralServices [15,913,057]

19,617,088

(8) RepairandRenovationof Old MuseumBuilding for
[Administrative] LegislativeOffices [1,900,000]

5,604,031

Section2. Theheadingof partIX of section2 isamendedandpartIX
of section2 of the act is amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section2. The proceedsof this increasedborrowingcapacityshallbe
allocatedapproximatelyin the following manner:

***

IX. Departmentof [Public Instruction]
Education [38,466,066]

39,285,066

(4.1) EmergencyRazingandDemolition of Structures
Situated on SeventeenPropertiesAcquired by
California StateCollegefor Expansion 97,000

(4.2) Renovation Steam Distribution System:
MansfieldStateCollege 722,000
(BaseConstructionCost$602,000)

Section3. The additional $4,523,031shall be provided from excess
fundsavailablefrom theunallocatedreserveoftheCapitalFacilitiesFund.
The baseconstructionincreaseincluded in this amountis $3,565,225.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of June,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


